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Board OKs planning for research, business park
The Board of Trustees awoved a recom mendation April.26 to FCcx:eedwith master planning for the development of a research and busine:B park on about 300 acres
of land the University owns near Drake Road
and Parkview Avenue.
Mest of the property to be developed is
located in the oouthwest part of the city of
Kalamazco. It includes the University's Lee
Baker Farm and an adjacent parcel in Oshtemo Township, both oouth of Parkview
Avenue near U.S. 131, as well as the Calony
Farm Orchard north of Parkview Avenue and
west of Drake Road.
The Asylum Lake property north of Parkview Avenue and east of Drake Road has
never been a part of the FCctXEedpark.
"This is an important step forward for the
University and the community," President
Haenicke said.
"This new partnership is
cornistent with our role as one of the state's
five researdl-oriented
public universities,
and it su~
a key part of our mission,
which is to fester economic development.
"This park will enable WMU to return land

. .
Uruverslty

Haen~ckes.ma~e $1.00,000 gift
to Umverslty
l,brarzes
.

unused by the
to the tax base,
bring new j:X:sto west Michiganand enhance
President and Mrs. Haenicke have made a
the research capacity and reputation of the deferred gift of $100,000 to the WMU FounUniversity," Haeni.cke said. "We shall be dation with all proceeds going to the Unicrit.i.call.y concerned with preserving and versity libraries.
enhancing environmental quality.
This is in addition to an unrestricted
''1 am encouraged by the Board of Trustees' $25,000 cash gift that the Haeni.ckes have
suwort of this endeavor," he said.
given to the foundation's "Campaign for
The project is expected to move ahead as a Excellence" capital. campaign.
j:rint effort of the com munity and the Uni"Carol and I will complete our campaign
versity, said Richard T. Burke, vice FCesident pledge for the unrestricted cash gift fairly
for regional education and economic develcp- soon," President Haeni.ckesaid. "After that
ment.
we would like to go on contributing to this
"Our plans call for continuing work with University, which has given us so much."
the com munity and neighborhood groutS to
"Di.ether and I both love libraries and consecure their input into the framirq of the sider them central. to all teachirq and learnproject plan," Burke said.
. ing," said Carol Haenicke, a professi.onal.liWith Board of Trustees awoval. of the brarian in Portage. "We will therefore direct
project, master planning can FCoceed. That our second gift to the University libraries
will include: data callecti.on. inventory and where we hope it will benefit all these who
ma~;
a history of FCq;erty ownership and enpy reading as much as we do."
use; environmental. and site analysis; limits
of development analysis; and land use scenaries, including the selectiDn of a FCeferred
The Faculty senate will meet at 7 p.m.
scenario.
ThUISday, May 9, in the Red Rcoms of the
Bernhard Center.
The agenda includes an
information item on the University Computer
Policy Report and an action item on the Policy on Misconduct in Research and Creative
Activities.

Senate to meet tonight

Newmanjoins staff, Gant named to new position

Douglas M. Newman has been named as;jgtant vice FCESidentfor irstitutional. advancement. His appointment to the new WMU p0sition, effective May 1, 1991, was awoved
April 26 by the Board of Trustees.
Since 1990, Newman has been acting executive director of the Michigan State University Foundation. He:Pined the MSUstaff
in 1985 as a planned giving officer, and was
promoted to assistant executive director of
the MSUFoundation in 1986.
In other action, the Board of Trustees
awoved the appointment of Debora K. Gant Gant
Newman
as acting director of career planning and
placement services, effective June 1, 1991. respomible
for
ccordinating
busines,
She will replace Chester C. Arnold, who industry and minority placement.
plans to retire May 31.
The trustees also approved a leave of
Gant :Pined the WMU staff as ~
at:Eence for Alan H. Jacots, anthrcp:l1.ogy,
director of career planning and place ment effective Aug. 19, 1991. In addition, the
services in 1986.
She was FComoted to board granted a FCofessiDnal.development
a930Ciate director in 1988, and has been leave to A. Bruce Clarke, a!BXiate vice
president for academic affairs, from June 3,
1991, to Aug. 30, 1991. And the trustees
WMU to offer MBA degree
accerxed the resignations of Eltayab S.
statewide via satellite TV
Abuelyaman, electrical engineering, effecWMU has :Pined the Michigan Information tive May 15, 1992, and of Leslie H. LeighTechnology Network (MITN)and will be 0f- ninger, social work, effective June 30, 1991.
fering the satellite television network's only
master of busine:Badministration degree to a
statewide clientele through the Division of
Maj:lr grants from the National. Science
Continuing Education. The FCogram is exFoundation and Intel Corp. will fum the
pected to begin in January 1992.
The network is made up of the state's five purchase of a new supercomputer for the
mapr public universities and its 29 commun- University and as>ist in the development of a
ity colleges. many of which can serve as computing research center.
John A. Kapenga and Elise de Doncker,
"downlinks" or receiving si.tes for the
network. SChools, busines;;es and industries both computer science, have been awarded a
also can receive oourses offered by the $190,175 grant from the NSF and a $173,000
network by:Pining the network and irstalli.ng grant from the Intel Corp. of Beaverton,
Ore., to purchase a state-of-the-art,
disa downlink.
tributed memory supercomputer.
The new equipment, which has the potential.
for being 200 times faster than comSix faculty members were granted sabbatical leaves for the 1991-92 academic year in puting equipment currently on campus, will
allow planning for a new Concurrent Compuaction April 26 by the Board of Trustees.
Theyare: Carolyn J. Harris, languages and tation Research Center. The center would
linguistic:s; Arthur W. Helweg, anthrop:ili:lgy; FCovidealX:e$ to high performance computing for researchers at the University and
Paul M. Lane, marketing; Susan Ponchillia,
blind rehabilitation; Frank L. severance,
electrical engineering; and Mally B. VCJ$,
com munity health services.
The University has been authorized to
They will:Pin the 27 WMU faculty memborrow up to $65 million on a tax-free basis
bers wh<Ee1991-92 sabbaticals were aW01r
to consolidate existing debt, fund several.
ed in December.
current and pendirq projects and pave the
way for a bond is3ue to finance mapr imFCovementsin student recreation facilities.
The bin in the Read Fieldhouse parking lot
The borrowing, which was approved April
to collect newspapers for recycling will be 26 by the Board of Trustees, will be accomq;en these hours durirq the spring and su m- plished through a bond is3ue, said Robert M.
mer: noon to 1 p.m. Tuesdays; and 3 to 5 Beam, vice FCesident for business and fip.m. Wednesdays. Exceptions will be June 4- nance.
5 and July ~10, when it will be clc6ed.
The Board also approved these measures at
%

Room and board, fee increases
approved by Board of Trustees
The Board of Trustees April 26 approved
an increase in the enrallm ent fee for oncampus students to help fum a $32 million
improvement and expaooion of student recreational. facilities.
The FCopcsal.to increase the fee by $25 per
semester each fall throogh 1993-94, when the
recreational. facilities fee would be $75 per
semester, was tabled at the board's March 15
meeting to allow time for student com ment.
The project will be ~
in over the next
three years, beginning this spring.
The board also approved these measures at
the April meeting:
* a 7.5 percent systemwide increase in
room and board and apartment rental rates,
effective this fall.
* a new constitution for the Western Student Am:x::iation. Students had approved the
new document by a 3-1 margin in a cam~
wide referendum Feb. 27.

Grants to fund purchase of new supercomputer

Six sabbaticals granted

FComote interdisciplinary research c0llaboration.
In addition to its main goal of addre93ing
the research needs of the entire University,
the new equipment will impact other areas.
It will FCovide suwort for expanded grant
~rtunities
in computational. science research and su~rt
for the deve.1q)ment of
computational. curri.cula in several. University
FCograms. The FCctXEedcenter would as>ist
busines in the region by FCovidingexpertise
to high tedmalogy industries where massive
computation may be critical to SUlX:e$.
Advanced high school students in the area
who are interested in computational. science
also will have ~rtuniti.es
to work with
computer science faculty.

University authorized to borrow up to $65 million

Recycling bin hours announced

the meeting:
* authorized the designation of the Lehman Brothers division of Shearson Lehman
Brothers Inc. of New York as the University's
bond underwriting firm.
* authorized Beam as board treasurer to
enter into an agreement with First of Ame~
ica Bank-Michigan to provide investment
management of and custodial services for the
University's annuity and life income fund
assets.

Board of Trustees approves retirements of nine faculty, staff members
The retirement of A.
Bruce ClaIlte, iIll!lCldate
vice president for: academic affaUs. was among se'IIeral a~oved
April 26 by the Board of
Trustees.
Clarke will retire with
the title trOVCSt and
vice ~esi.dent fa: academic affaiIs emeritus
and profeB:lr emeritus
cL mathematics and sta- Beck
tistics, effective Aug.
30, 1991. He j:lined the WMU facult:y in 1967
as profeB:lr and chairperson of the Deparement cL Mathematics and Statistics and ~
came dean cL the Ca1lege cL Arts and SCiencesin 1978.
He was named as:cc:iate vice president for
academic affaiIs in 1988. When George M.
Dennison left the pc:sition of trOVCSt and vice
IXesi.dent fa: academic affaiIs in sum mer
1990 to become president cL the University
cL Montana, President Haenicke tapped
Clarke to fill that j:>buntil. Nancy S. Barrett
came 00 board this past February.
The other facult:y members granted emeriti status. along with their years of service
and effective dates, are:
Roy A. Beck,
communicat:i.on. 24-1/2 years, effective Jan.
5, 1992; Harold L. Ray, health, physical.
education and recreat:i.on. 31 years, effective
Dec. 31, 1991; Shirley N. Sparks,. speech
pathology and audialogy, 15 years, effective
Sept. 1, 1991; and David C. Zinn, economics,
27 years, effective ApCl 25, 1992.
The staff members retiring are: Patricia
A. Obreiter, cashiering, 13 years, effective
Ap:il 26, 1991; Lcraine O'Keefe, p1IiHca1
science, 23 years, effective ApCl 26, 1991;
Peggy J. Swinehart, upholstery stq>, 25
years, effective ApCl 30, 1991; and Robert
G. Swinehart, upholstery shql, 27 years,
effective ApCl30, 1991.

.Ray,Arnold to be honored
at retirement receptions

Retirement recept:iom for two staff members are scheduled for the coming week.
Shi.tley A. Ray, han::li.cappedstudent services, will be honored ThUISday, May 16, on
the 10th floa: cL ~au Tower.
Chester C. Arnold, career planning and
placement services, will be feted Friday,
May 17, at the Oaklands.
Both will run from 3 to 5 p.m. and the
University com munity is invited to attend.

Calendar

SpaEks

Swinehart

Information on funding sources
to be presented at workshop
Facult:y members and prqx:sal. writing
staff members are reminded that the deadline to register for the ••Meet the Funders"
workshop is Friday, May 10.
The workshop is scheduled for Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 14-15, at the University.
Foundation officers and federal agency ~cr
gram officers will discus; philcsophy, funding
pricrities. and a~tion
aid review ~ocedures at the free event, which is being 5p)Il""
sored by the Kalamazco Consortium for
Higher Education.
To register, persom should contact the
Office of Research and 5p)rsored Programs
at 7-3670.

Exchange

--------FOR SALE -1986 Buick Skylark. F()UNjoor,
automatic, 3,700 miles.
Great second
car.
Call Bev White at 7-1850, or ]812]46 after 5 p.m.
WANTED SUpervisor for Bronco Cheer
Team. Need to have demonstrated experience in cheerleading as a partic:ipant or
coach. Salary: $2,000. Call Bob D'Amelio
at 7-3098.

O'Keefe

Ray

Swinehart

Zinn

Jobs

_

The listing below is currently being p::sted
by employment services in the Department
of Human Resources. Interested fringe benefit eligible employees should submit a j:>b
q;:p:rtunity transfer a~tion
a: sign the
a~opriate
bid sheet during the pcS:ing period.
!Hl1 and !Hl2 clerical pcsitions are not required to be p::sted. Interested University
employees may contact an employment services staff member for a:sistance in securing
these p::sitions.
(R) AmistarE PU::tSB1 (Temporary; 1
Year), 1-]0, Educational LeadeIship, 90/91424, 5/7-5/13/91.
(R) CuBtoIll~ &JAXXt RElke:eLltive
(.76
FTE; Academic Year Plus), !Hl6, Telecommunicatiors, 90/91-429, 5/7-5/1]/91.
(R) Clerk II. !Hl3, Cashiering, 90/91-4]1,
5/7-5/13/91.
(N) ~,
GrounlE. P-04, Physical.
Plant-Landscape/Grounds
Maintenance,
90/91-434, 5/7-5/13/91.
(R) Secretary In. !Hl6, Residence Hall
Facilit.ies, 90/91-435, 5/7-5/1]/91.
(N) New
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/AA employer

tion of Chemical Reactiom by Labeled
Doctoral oral examination, "Characteristics
KAY
*AdIlisBicncharged
of Nursing Home Administrators: PerceivTbmlday/9
Graphs," Hector Hevia, mathematics and
statistics,
Commors Rcom, sixth floor,
ed Infillencers on Own Career Paths," Shir(thru 12) 26th International Congres> on
ley L. Cornelius, educational leadership,
Medieval Studies, Goldsworth Valley resiEverett Tower, 4:10 p.m.
Tate Center, ]210 5angren Han. 1:]0 p.m.
dence halls, Fetzer Center, Haworth ColMeeting, Facult:y senate,
Red Rcoms,
lege of Busine3s. Dalton Center, Bernhard
Bernhard Center, 7 p.m.
Ttu9day/16
Doctoral oral examination, "Developing
Center, all day.
*(thru 11) Third Coast Writers' Conference
(thru 17) Exhibit, the three arts cL Eleanor
Languaqe Through a Musi.cal Program and
- free public readings, 3750 KnaU$ Han. 8
DeVries, Battle Creek artist, "Part 1.
lI:s Effect on the Reading Achievement of
p.m.: playwright Patrick Meyers. May 9;
Spanish Speaking Migrant Children," Dora
Hand-Made Paper," 1240 Seibert Adminipoet Edward Hirsch, May 10; and novelist
Dominguez, educational leadership, Tate
stration Building, weekdays. 8 a.m.-noon
and short stDcy writer Mona Simp;on, May
and 1-5 p.m.
Center, 3210 5angren Han. 2 p.m.
11.
Retirement reception honoring Shirley A.
Training and deI.relqlment seminar fa:
Friday/lO
Ray, handicapped student services, 10th
supervisory employees, "Vallling Diver(and 11) Mi.c:higan Youth Arts Festival,
sity," Doreen A. Brimon and Larry C.
floor, ~au Tower, 3-5 p.m.
Dalton Center, Shaw Theatre and Miller
Mathematics and statistics
call.oqui.um,
SCott, both human resources, 204 Bernhard
Auditorium, all day.
Center, 9 a.m •...
1'llx>n.
Meeting, Executive Board of the Admini"Counting, Coding and Generating Trees,"
strative Profe:Bional As6ociation, Facult:y
Kathleen McKeon, pepartmei\t of MatheDoctoral oral examination, "A Re(Xesentamatics, Connecticut Ca1lege, Commons
Dining Rcom, Bernhard Center, 10 a.m.
(and 11) Baseball doob1eheader, WMU vs.
Rcom, sixth floor, Everett Tower, 4:10
p.m.; refreshments, 3:45 p.m.
Kent State University, Hyames Field, 1
p.m.
FridaY/l7
Retirement reception oonoring Chester C.
(and 11) Softball doubleheader, WM U vs.
Arnold, career planning and placement
Ohio University, Ebert Field: May 10, 2
services, the Oaklands, 3-5 p.m.
p.m.; May 11, 1 p.m.
Editor:
Ruth A. Sleyens: Stair Writ ••• : 01ery1 P. Roland.
Mathematics and statistics video, "Frac*(thru 12) Film, "To Sleep With Anger"
Michael L Smith; PIootop'apber:
Neil G. Rankin.
tals: An Animated DiscusBion," Commom
(USA, 1990), directed by Charles Burnett,
W •••••.•• N•••• (USPS 362-210) is published by lhc: OffICe of
Rcom, sixth floor, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.;
2750 KnaU$ Hall: May 10,8 p.m.; May 11,
Public Information. 8-207 E1lswO<th Hall. Western Michigan
refreshments, 3:45 p.m.
Uni"""ity.
1201 Oliyer SI.. Kalamazoo_ MI 49008-5 1M. weekly
7 and 9:]0 p.m.; and May 12, 2:]0 p.m.
during fall and winter semesters and bi-weekly during spring and
Tuesday/14
Tuesday/21
summer sessions, except during vacation periods. Second class
Writing workshq> for the IX'eparation of
paolage paid at Kalamazoo. MI49008-5IM.
(and 15) Workshq>, "Meet the Funders,"
doctoral dissertatiom, specialist IX'~
Bernhard Center: Tuesday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Postmaster: Send address changes 10 Western News. Offtcc of
and master's theses, 205 Bernhard Center,
and Wednesday, 8:]0 a.m. -noon.
Public lnfonnalion.
Western Michigan University. 1201 Oliver 51..
Kalamazoo. MI 49008-5 1M.
1(}-11a.m.
Baseball doubleheader, WMU vs. the UniverWcrkshcp, "Women and Health: A PrevenWatem
Newt as di lribuled without du"1c 10 facuhy and staff
sity of Dlinois at Chicago, Hyames Field, 1
members. retirees. members of the Parents AMOCiacion and other
tive A~ch,"
]005 Kohrman Han. 1-4:]0
p.m.
friends of the Univcr5ity including students. who may obIain
coptei It several campus locations.
Wednesday/15
p.m.
Wednesday/22
Training and development seminar for suDeadline:
Items to be considered for publication
should be
pervisors of non-bargaining unit staff,
submined (0 lhe OffICe of Public Informal ton by noon Tuc:!K1ayof
* Management and executive development
lhe week of publicalion. Off teeS lNt ra:civc too many copiCi -- or
seminar, "Managerial Skills for Succe93ful
"Performance Review," Ann E. Houser, hlr
100 few copies -- are asked to call )H7-4'OU.
WMU is an equal
5ecretaries," Eileen Montgomery, Fetzer
opponunitylemployerlaffirmalive
aclton institution.
man resources, 204 Bernhard Center, 8:](}Center, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
11:30 a.m.

